
                              

Program Contributions 
 
In order to maintain a quality vocal music program, it is necessary to receive financial contributions 
each year to offset the many expenses incurred through general operations. The following is a 
summary of the amount that your student will cost the choir program this year. Making a payment 
towards your “Program Contributions” allows the program to function. Please do your part by 
making a payment or fundraising to offset these expenses. See the Marina Vocal Music Payment 
Sheet for details (separate form). 
 

The Program Contributions include but are not limited to: 
● Staff: Piano accompanist for daily rehearsals/performances, Assistant Director, 

Administrative Assistant, Audio/Video Editor, guest speakers and professional 
instrumentalists as needed 

● Student software subscriptions 
● Sheet music purchases for each choir 
● Equipment repair and replacement 
● Insurance 

 

 CHOIR NAME 

  

VIKING 

CHOIR 

CONCERT 

CHOIR 

VALKYRIE 

ENSEMBLE 

NORSEMAN 

CHOIR 

SIREN 

CHORUS 

2ND CHOIR PAID 

PROGRAM 

CONTRIBUTION 

$350 $300 $300 $300 $300 $150 
$ 

TOTAL $350 $300 $300 $300 $300 $150 $ 

 

        

Pay using Square by 
clicking here:  
Marina Vocal Arts 
Program Fees 

       
   

checkout.square.site 

 
 

https://checkout.square.site/pay/4e0ed681-b7e5-4e3a-9690-e20d697a02f1
https://checkout.square.site/pay/4e0ed681-b7e5-4e3a-9690-e20d697a02f1


                              

 

Pay using Zelle by 
clicking here: 

Marina Vocal Arts 
Program Fees 

 
Look us up by email or 

phone  

marinavocalartsboosterclub
@gmail.com 

 714-470-1745 
 
Fundraising 
 
Various fundraisers will be offered throughout the school year to assist the Marina Vocal Arts 

Booster Clubs general fund and student’s individual accounts. Fundraised money will be held by the 

MVABC under your students name. 

Profits applied to individual student’s accounts will reduce the amounts requested for program 
expenses. Student account money cannot be used for any other reason. If there are remaining funds 
in a student’s account at the end of the year, it will carry forward to the next year. If a student will 
not be returning to choir (graduating, expulsion, transfer, etc.), any remaining funds are donated to 
the MVABC general fund. If a student needs to take a year off from choir due to their schedule being 
impacted, contact Mr. Graham about holding student account funds until the next school year. If the 
student has a younger sibling who will be in choir the following year, funds may be transferred to 
the sibling’s account. Refunding or cashing out funds jeopardizes the not-for-profit status of the 
MVABC and is therefore, not allowed. 
 
Fundraisers that we will run this year will include: Cookie Dough, See’s Candy, Popcorn, 
Restaurants, Benefit Mobile, and SnapRaise! online fundraising 

https://www.zellepay.com/
https://www.zellepay.com/

